60 Minutes of Service
March 6 | 12 P.M. - 1 P.M. | Weitz CEC 116
Join us at 60 Minutes of Service as we help the University of Nebraska Foundation prepare Thank You notes to UNO Donors this last year. Enjoy free pizza while volunteering and learning about the NU Foundation.

RSVP Here

Volunteer This Month

Health & Wellness
UNO Dance Marathon | April 4 | 9 A.M. - 1 P.M. |
Volunteers needed | Sign up here

American Red Cross
Bleed for the Thone Blood Drive | Ongoing |
Sign up here

Environmental Stewardship
City of Omaha Parks & Recreation | Dogleg Tournament | Baseballpark Community Center | March 9 | 11 A.M. - 1 P.M. |
Sign up here

Earth Day Cleanup Event | April 12 | 10 A.M. |
Volunteers needed | Potawatomi County Conservation | Ongoing |
Assist with maintaining | Complete form here

Economic Sufficiency
Stephan Center | Sunrise Family Game Days | 1 P.M. |
Your turn to help | Sunrise Final | Ongoing |
Sign up here

Social Justice
CASA for Douglas County | 2-year commitment |
Court Appointed Special Advocate for children in foster care | 10 hrs per month |
Complete form here

International Service
Lutheran Family Services | Childcare for Family Programs | Wednesday | Bowden Community Center | 8:30 P.M. - 10:30 P.M. |
Mediation | Complete form here

UNO Pan African Student Organization | African Culture Night | March 29 | 6 P.M. - 11 P.M. | Sapp Fieldhouse |
Email Seni here

Educational Support
Big Brothers Big Sisters | Be a Big | One-year commitment |
Four hours a month | Email Brad

Nebraska Science Festival | April 5 - 28 | Various shifts |
Sign up here

Omaha Film Festival Academy | March 7 & 8 | 7 A.M. - 3 P.M. |
Sign up here

Upcoming Signature Service Days
SEVEN DAYS OF SERVICE
March 16, 18-23, 2019
ALUMNI GLOBAL DAY OF SERVICE
March 23, 2019
EARTH DAY OF SERVICE
April 20, 2019

Learn more about each of the Social Issue Areas
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